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One of the most important novel points of interest in Hindman , or
Kno tt County , is the "Uncle Sol 11 Everidge log cabin located on the premises
of the Hindman Settlement School . This cabin was one of the first to be built
in this part of Kentucky. It is constructed of roughly squared and fitted logs
with red clay used as chinking . 1~e chimney and fireplace are also laid in
clay . The roof is of hand split shingles or "boards". It is approached by a
long line of quarry stone steps , and i s surrounded by the native "old fashioned"
flowers .
The furniture is the same as that used by "Uncle Sol" . It consists of a
spinning wheel , wooden bed , hog rifle with powder horn and pouch , home made
c9verle ts, blankets , scarfs , rugs , trays , vases , bowls and the unique musiaal
instrument , the mountain dulcimer . The iron cooking utensils are of the type
that is placed on the open f ire place for cooking.
Visitors are received every day , from 9 : 00 A. M. until 4: 30 P . M.,
ftfea

a

admi Ciion.
The best time to visit the cabin and the school is during the summer

when the vegetable gardens are growing , and the old - fashioned 1'lowera that
border every path are in bloom . The beauty of the trees , grass and flowers
on terraced hillsides is not surpassed by anything in the hills of Kentucky.
Tom Cody , Hindman , Kentucky , closely
associated with Hindman Settlement Scho ol
and a relative of Uncle Sol Everidge.
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KNOTT COUNTY
The ~·ire side industries, Hindman, Kentucky
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When the .tiindrnan Settlement School was founded in 1902 at the ..l!'orks
of Troublesome Creek , Hindman , Kentucky, its found er, Miss May Stone and Miss
Katherine Pettitt saw the need for the encouragement of the native arts of
weaving, spinning and basketry, and set aside a cabin equipped for these
industries. ln 1905 a Manual Training Shop was built, from which has come
paactically all of the furniture used in several buildings comprising the Settle ment .

In 1916 the house known as the "Little Girls ' Cottage" was built by

Manual Training ooys. ln many of the homes in the community are well - made tables,
desks, porch swings, and other articles of furniture hand -carved and turned from
native wood, by the students in the school . Jethero Amburgey, for several years
at the head of this department, now doing special work at Morehead , a moun tain
boy from Carr Creek , and educated at Hindman and Berea , carves the unique
musical instrument, the mountain dulcimer, especially adapted to accompany the
strains of our mountain ballads, "The Turkish .L~dy", "·Barbara Allen", and the
lovely old ~nglish Carols.
When the founders of the school visited the homes 1tup the hollows" and
saw beautiful textiles woven from home-spun yarn, colored by native dyes, hickory

.

split bottom chairs and baskets woven from willows, ~hey reserv ed a room in the
Weav ing Cabin for the display and sale of these community activities. 'l'he Oabin
offers the only market in this sect ion for the sale of these ora1·ts.
"Aunt Cord" Ritchie, surviving wife of ..Unc le Sol" Everidge, who
walked for ty miles from his home to see for himself the " fe tched on~ women then
conducting a Social Settlement at liazard, Kentucky, and who pled with them to
start a school at Hindman, has for the past 28 years been one of our most
artistic basket weavers. She still gathers her willows at the proper season from
trees overhanding the dreek bank

~

her little cabin, still boils the "·ooze" or

dye from native barks and roots, and weaves for hours at a time ~he trays, vases,
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bowls and urns her hands have learned to f ashion so skillfully. Very proudly
she boasts :-, "Nary a time have I gone to the Reli ef for help , " nor will I as
long as these old hands hold out . "
Visitors , friends of the school and tourists who stop to view the
vegetable gardens , the borders of flowers , and the beauty of t he grass on
terraced hillsides, purchase an increasing number of the craf'ts.

The Fireside Industries are a ffi liated with the Southern Moun tain
Handcraft Guild, a cooperating organization which includes twenty or more
schools engaged in industrial arts . These schools are situated in the Virginias,
Tennessee, Kentucky, northern Georgia , No rth Car~lina . Its standards of quality
design and workmanship are high and it encourages originality in the articles
made .
Two years ago the Guild cooperated with the American .l!'ederation of
Arts in sponsoring a "Traveling Exhibit ", when articles made by the various
centers were e:E:hi bi ted i n the Art Museums and auditoriums of ten of our largest
cities . These articles were not sold, but orders were taken . The handiwork is
also displayed . at the Annual Harvest Festival at Quicksand , Kentucky, at a
$

shop in Norris , Tennessee, which~visited daily by thousands of tourists inspecting the dam .
'

Twenty years ago

11

Dulcinia" came to Hindman School , bringing from her

mountain home the know]..edge of twenty old "Kiver" patterns handed down from her
11

mammy 's mammy 's mammy" who had come from h:ngland to settle in the colonies .

Among the many beautiful patterns were the Whig Rose , Pine Bloom , Lee ' s Surrender ,
Cat ' s Paw, and Snail Trail, and the Chariot Wheel . Dulcinia is dead , but these
lovely old patterns are now being woven into coverlets and runners and are going
into homes over our country where articles of like charm and individuality are
cherished . We have now on exhibit a coverlet of homecarded , homespun , walnutdyed wool , made by Mrs . ~uttitia Hayes, whose father raised the sheep f rom whcih
was sheared the fleece which she carded, spun and wove into the finished product.
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Three generations , of which she is the grandmother , carried off the three
prizes and ribbons offered last fall in the Q,uciksand Fair for the best hand
woven coverlet .
A former student in the Grade School at Hindman , now a widow, has f or
many years made her living and kept her only son in school by weaving toweis ,
r unners , luncheon sets , and fluffy baby blankets at the .l!'ireside Industries .
Today a young woman trudged the six miles to the Center and back to
her home , over the ice and heavy snow , across "Augden .. (a contraction of Audubon)
to be on with her .order of two dozen spruce dyed willow baskets .
In the recent study of condit i ons among our crafts people , the Women • s
Bureau of the United States Department of .Lab or

repor ts a high degree of hand

skil l in thousands of homes in the mountain sections . Our probl em is to organize
these crafts .
J ul i a Gunn , Head of the dept . of
Fireside Industries , Hindman,
Set tl eme nt School , Hindman , ~en t ucky •
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The inhabitants generally marfy young . There is practically no distinction of rank and wealth . The first impression of love usually results in
marriage, and a family establishment costs but little labor and nothing else.

These weddings are a picturesque affair, and is an event which excites
the general attention of the whole community in which it occurs . On t he evening
of the wedding all the neighbors gather at the home of the bride f or a big
feast and a square dance that usually lasts from sun down till dawn.
A few weeks after the wedding t he neighbors are

11

called in" again to

he lp build a house for the newly wedded couple . These houses are usually on the
land of the parents of the bride or groom, and it seldom takes over a day to
construct one . At these "workings", another big feast is prepared and it is
followed by a dance . The music is furnished by local musicians who play the
banjo and violin . The men keep time with the music by clapping their hands.
"Workings " are held when a family wan ts to raise a house, clear some
ground, hoe his corn, etc . ~veryone is welcome to take part , but a man cannot
take any part in the dance if l).e ,,did not work . The women are also "asked in 11 to
help prepare the meals and quilt.
Some of the prevailing superstitions are as follows : it is bad luck
to start somewhere and turn back, Friday is an unlucky dayr if you kill a toad
your cow will give bloody milk; when a rooster crows at night it is a sign that
someone has died; and if you step over a grave in the cemetery you will be the
ne:xp person buried there.

Dennis Sturgill, Hindman , Kentucky

A thorough investigation has been made and all subjects that apply
to this county (under this heading) has been included herein .
This manuscript was presented to Mr . W. W. Wallen , Assistant County
Court Clerk.
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:Because of difficult methods of travel, scarcity 01· buildings for
worship and non-centralization views , the Regular :Baptist have organized themselves into associations. All of these associations hold to the same tenets, in
that they are strongly Calvinistic and Eredestinarian. They believe that the
minister of the Gospel must be •tca lled", and go forth to preach withou t any
preparation whatever; he is not even required to be able to read and write.
Above all l:lhey believe that preach~ng for money is an "unpardonable sin", and
that ministers who practise it are bound for hell. These churches meet once a
month two days, Saturday and Sunday . From two to eight preachers participate
and the one that preaches the longest , and the loudest, and succeeds in making
the "sisters" shout is the "big gun" .
The number of communicants of this church is decreasing . This decrease
is easily explained. Any religious body that is not in accord with the p rogress
and enlightment of modern times cannot hope for anything except decline.
W. R. Thomas, ~ife Among t he Hills and
Mountains of Kentucly . Standard Printing
Uompany, ~ouisville, Kentucky
1926

l)_irJHow to Deal with Witches (from Hill Smith's collection
~ of folk remedies, sayings, tales, beliefe, etc . --written in
his own hand. Hill is Frankie Duff ' s brother and lives in
Decoy, Ky . ) (t ~'f,e.d-- {1,4ft. 1·,/'•·v ~./4.
,.., _ 1( .. /,,
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When cows was Being Bothe~d By witches the owne r of Cow
s1;ped (s-i1p:p~) and Stole Some milk from the Witches ~ow
they us a i y ~ilked one pint and took itt and put it t in thei r
Churn then they kep as muoh as a pint of Milk in Churn att
all times--thus over Come the w1tohes and the witches went
Dry.
thare was two old women that lived up on a Br anoh they was
aouesed of Being witches and thare lived att the Mouth of
Branch a family
One Day everyone went 1 on a visit ~xoept
2 g i rls around 15 or 16 years of age the old women from up
on the Branch come and visited the 2 girls near Dark the
old w1tohes wanted the g irls to go Home with them and ~ed if
you Dont go you wil l see the Devil to nite-so the girls
Dident go~in an Hou r or two after Dark~qats plenty gats
CQJDe in on the girls --the 6ats Begdn to fight the girls was
Scared i he girls ~raBed their brooms and Started Cursing
the oats and the CRts left and dident come back .
Baok in the years of the 18 Hundred's in Knott County thare
lived a old man he was known as a witoh or wizard he could
ipell a Bog So he would ta ke a Back track or Spell a Hog
rifle gtm so itt would ihoot to the Ri~ht and ffliss the
Varmet (varmint) He lived b ear the mo~th of 2 creek 's
in those creeks was plenty of game and '--fish the old witch
or wizard never worked much he Hunted and fished this old
man had a Son that lived up on-one of tho s e C~eek ' s a
Distance of a Bout 3 miles One Sunday his Son's wife And
gro\ln girl visited the old w1toh for Diner when the woman
end g irl Started Home the old man went with them
Everything
was fine as they walked a long the dount ry Road About 2
miles up Creek thare was a ourve or Bend in the Road Known r .,,._,,
as the Horse ShoefBend-Just as they enterd the Horse Shoe,,
they heard a Noise and thare appeared a Old red Eyed monster
that looked like a man the wome n Beg in Scr eaming and Crying
t he old Witch or Wiz Brd Sed to ~he women Hush Be Still
that is the Devil 1f we dont Bother Him he will ~o on
the Devil wal~ed on through the Horse Shoe Bend and out of
Site fro m tha tDay Every Body that Passes through the Horse
Shoe ~end are i r fear of Seeing the Devil
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Gost Story--thare was a young man that livJd on a Cre ek
in the apalachian area he liv edbn a 6reek1toward the head
of 1tt On we k Ends this young Man would visit h1s friends
near the Mouth of Creek Him and h1s friends made Some Ste's
from Corn w1skey they would go to lee their girl friends and
Some-times went on Sunday toa ~mall white school house to
hear the mountain Pre@ohers One late Sunday Evening the
young man Started tor Some itt was Dark very Da r k as he
f irst Started up the Creek where he lived he was ridin g a
large poney and/ carred a pis t ol as he rode a long over the
Rouch and Rocky Road he came to the whitt Branches there come
a ,M'an riding a white horse with a wom,sn on Behind Him on the
~bite norse out of uper whit Branoh the young man Spoke to
the man on the white horse thinking itt was Some of his
friends t h is man and woman rode along By the side of the
young man for 2 or 3 mile 1tt Dident matter how fast the
ioune- man Rode his poney the gost man and womap Stayed By
his Side the young man tryed to t~wlk to the ~oat man and
women But they wouldent tawlk finaly the young man Shot in
the goat man ' s faoe that Dident Help or take any Efeot the
ground Shook under the young man and pony they all rode on
att a very fast Spe ed Bout as fast as a Horse could run the
goat man an~ woman continued to Stay Along with the young
man when they got to a Branch Known as the orchard Br anch
the goat men and woman turned and Rode the white horse up the
Orchard Br anc ~ i
lAnd sung one of the Moat Beautiful Songs
that was Ever heard t he young man run hi~ pony on in Home
whioh was qi te a Distance he run i nfthe t1ouae and ",.as very
much •oa red and this is the Storyjt he young man told .
0

Some girls went a HuokleBerry picking with a old woman
this old woman was known as Being a witch the old woman
and the g irls went up on a High mount a in rid ge . Where tha re
was plenty of HuckleBery Bushes and they was loaded with
HuckleBerrvs Lhekolrl womantand ~lrls Picked BerrtS and all
mos t H90 tne1r BUo e~s ru11 ne o~c Woman that was aoused of
Being a wi toh
told the ~irls if they Seen anythirg to not
get Soared So the girls Drifted of away from the old woman
and they Hunted fer the B1gest Berri~s aust as they was
gettin~ to Some good Ber rys there Stood Straight up a large
rat tle Snake in fr ~nt of the gir ls.
,\ • '....
~
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a witoh--wa~ tokDraw
~ h" One
oftthe
er p10
ure old
on a wavs
iargetop~et
~eoe rid
of of
wfi 1 te Pap er ana ma e
a 6ro ss mark X on the Picture . And then mold a silver
Bullet for the the old Kentucky Rifle Pore in louble
Charges of Powder into Barrel and Push Silver Bullet in
on powder .
"Put cap on tuBe.
"Set tr ig ers and pull lock Ba ck .
"H~v~ th_e wi tch_es p~cture

0

.Afttung up on ra 11 fence r aise the Kentucky Rifle to
sholder and ta ke a rest on a fence prop and pull triger
and Hit cro ss on picture of witoh with Silver Bul l et
C,nd this was the En~ of the witch .
(From Hill Smith ' e Manuscript collection •• ••. )

